
Frequently Requested Wedding Pieces*Frequently Requested Wedding Pieces*Frequently Requested Wedding Pieces*Frequently Requested Wedding Pieces*

JesuJesuJesuJesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring , Joy of Man’s Desiring , Joy of Man’s Desiring , Joy of Man’s Desiring ---- BachBachBachBach

Ode to Joy Ode to Joy Ode to Joy Ode to Joy –––– Beethoven Beethoven Beethoven Beethoven 

Trumpet Voluntary Trumpet Voluntary Trumpet Voluntary Trumpet Voluntary –––– ClarkClarkClarkClark

La La La La RejouissanceRejouissanceRejouissanceRejouissance –––– HandelHandelHandelHandel

Water Music Water Music Water Music Water Music –––– HandelHandelHandelHandel

ErevErevErevErev ShelShelShelShel ShoshanimShoshanimShoshanimShoshanim –––– HadarHadarHadarHadar

DodiDodiDodiDodi Li Li Li Li –––– Hen Hen Hen Hen 

Wedding March Wedding March Wedding March Wedding March –––– MendelssohnMendelssohnMendelssohnMendelssohn

EineEineEineEine KleineKleineKleineKleine NachtmusikNachtmusikNachtmusikNachtmusik –––– MozartMozartMozartMozart

Canon in D Canon in D Canon in D Canon in D –––– PachelbelPachelbelPachelbelPachelbel

Trumpet Tune Trumpet Tune Trumpet Tune Trumpet Tune –––– PurcellPurcellPurcellPurcell

Ave Maria Ave Maria Ave Maria Ave Maria –––– SchubertSchubertSchubertSchubert

The Four Seasons The Four Seasons The Four Seasons The Four Seasons –––– VivaldiVivaldiVivaldiVivaldi

Bridal Chorus Bridal Chorus Bridal Chorus Bridal Chorus –––– WagnerWagnerWagnerWagner

Amazing Grace & Other HymnsAmazing Grace & Other HymnsAmazing Grace & Other HymnsAmazing Grace & Other Hymns

(*This list is just a sample of our extensive repertoire)(*This list is just a sample of our extensive repertoire)(*This list is just a sample of our extensive repertoire)(*This list is just a sample of our extensive repertoire)

Perfect for outdoor ceremonies Perfect for outdoor ceremonies Perfect for outdoor ceremonies Perfect for outdoor ceremonies 

WeddingsWeddingsWeddingsWeddings

ReceptionsReceptionsReceptionsReceptions

Cocktail HoursCocktail HoursCocktail HoursCocktail Hours

…adds elegance to receptions…adds elegance to receptions…adds elegance to receptions…adds elegance to receptions



GracenotesGracenotesGracenotesGracenotes provides provides provides provides 
chamber music that will make chamber music that will make chamber music that will make chamber music that will make 
your wedding day elegant, your wedding day elegant, your wedding day elegant, your wedding day elegant, 
unique and memorable.  unique and memorable.  unique and memorable.  unique and memorable.  
Quality, professionalism and Quality, professionalism and Quality, professionalism and Quality, professionalism and 
personalized service have made personalized service have made personalized service have made personalized service have made 
these wellthese wellthese wellthese well----established established established established 
ensembles the finest in the ensembles the finest in the ensembles the finest in the ensembles the finest in the 
area.area.area.area.

Various professional chamber Various professional chamber Various professional chamber Various professional chamber 
ensembles are available, ensembles are available, ensembles are available, ensembles are available, 
including a Violin Duo, including a Violin Duo, including a Violin Duo, including a Violin Duo, 
Flute/String Trio and a Flute/String Trio and a Flute/String Trio and a Flute/String Trio and a 
String Quartet.  Different String Quartet.  Different String Quartet.  Different String Quartet.  Different 
combinations of instruments combinations of instruments combinations of instruments combinations of instruments 
may be requested.may be requested.may be requested.may be requested.

GracenotesGracenotesGracenotesGracenotes offers a offers a offers a offers a 
flatflatflatflat----rate wedding ceremony fee, rate wedding ceremony fee, rate wedding ceremony fee, rate wedding ceremony fee, 
and will provide prelude music and will provide prelude music and will provide prelude music and will provide prelude music 
as your guests arrive and all of as your guests arrive and all of as your guests arrive and all of as your guests arrive and all of 
the desired music during your the desired music during your the desired music during your the desired music during your 
ceremony.  Peruse our Play ceremony.  Peruse our Play ceremony.  Peruse our Play ceremony.  Peruse our Play 
List, ask for recommendations, List, ask for recommendations, List, ask for recommendations, List, ask for recommendations, 
or simply leave the music or simply leave the music or simply leave the music or simply leave the music 
selection decisions up to us!  selection decisions up to us!  selection decisions up to us!  selection decisions up to us!  

We also specialize in We also specialize in We also specialize in We also specialize in 
receptions and rehearsal receptions and rehearsal receptions and rehearsal receptions and rehearsal 
dinners. Special discounted dinners. Special discounted dinners. Special discounted dinners. Special discounted 
rates* apply if both the rates* apply if both the rates* apply if both the rates* apply if both the 
ceremony and reception are ceremony and reception are ceremony and reception are ceremony and reception are 
booked with us.booked with us.booked with us.booked with us.

* 50% off regular hourly reception rate* 50% off regular hourly reception rate* 50% off regular hourly reception rate* 50% off regular hourly reception rate

Price ListPrice ListPrice ListPrice List
Wedding CeremonyWedding CeremonyWedding CeremonyWedding Ceremony********

Duo:Duo:Duo:Duo: $500$500$500$500

Trio:Trio:Trio:Trio: $650$650$650$650

Quartet:Quartet:Quartet:Quartet: $750$750$750$750

Receptions, etc.Receptions, etc.Receptions, etc.Receptions, etc.

Hourly Rates: Hourly Rates: Hourly Rates: Hourly Rates: 
$300/$400$300/$400$300/$400$300/$400

GracenotesGracenotesGracenotesGracenotes is not an is not an is not an is not an 
agency! You save money and agency! You save money and agency! You save money and agency! You save money and 
avoid the risks associated with avoid the risks associated with avoid the risks associated with avoid the risks associated with 
an agency middleman when an agency middleman when an agency middleman when an agency middleman when 
you deal directly with our you deal directly with our you deal directly with our you deal directly with our 
musicians.musicians.musicians.musicians.

* * Price includes a representative at your * * Price includes a representative at your * * Price includes a representative at your * * Price includes a representative at your 
wedding rehearsal, if desiredwedding rehearsal, if desiredwedding rehearsal, if desiredwedding rehearsal, if desired


